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EMPEROR BY DIVINiE4 RIGHT.

During the stay of Enperor William I., of
Germany, at the fashiionable watering place
of Ems, that monarch paid a visit to a large
orphan asylun that was under government
patronage. The presence of so distinguished
a personage created quite a sensation in the
establishinout. After listening vith mtuch
interest to the recitations of several of the
classes, his majesty called to hlm a bright,
flaxon-haired little girl of five or six years of
age, and, lifting lier into his lap, said to her:

"Noiv mv little Fraulen, lot ni sea how
well you have been taughit. To what king-
dom does this belong?" And, taking out of
bis pockot an orange, he held it up to her.

The little girl hesitated a moment. and,
looking tiinidly up in tho Emperor's face,
replied :

"'To the vegetable kiugdom."
"Very good, my little Fraulen ; and now

to what kingdon does this be]ong?" And
drow out of bis pocket a gold piece and
placed it on the orange.

Again the little girl hesitated but soon re-
plied:

" To the mineral kingdom."
" Botter and botter," said the eniperor.

"Now look at me, and say to mse to what
kingdomr I belong."

At this question there was an ominous si-
lence among the teachers and visitors who
wore listening with much interest to the
royal catechism. Could she make any other
reply than "To the animal kinîgdon?" The
little girl hesitatted long, as if perplexed as
to what answer she would give. Was the
emperor an animal? Her eyes souglt those
of ber teacher and lier schoolnates. Then
she looked up into the eyes of the aged em-
peror, and, with a lalf-startled, frightened
look, as if sho wero evading the question, re-
plied:

" To the kingdom of hieaven." .
The unexpected answer conipletoly upset

the equaninity of the old gentleman.-Sed.

A KINDLY A CT.

It% was a small service te ronder, and vet
se unusual on the great thoroughfares trav-
ersed by street car lines that it will be long
remembered by the grateful recipient, for it
showed that touch of kindliness for a suffer-
ing brother which makes us believe that
Christ's saying, "Ye are all brothrenî," is a
beautiful reality.

It was a bitterly cold day in a northern
city. The mercury had been below zero for
many heurs. The driver of tho horse car
had stood at bis post till ho was almost frozen.
Benumbed and blue with the terrible cold,
bis bands and feet stiff, it seemed te himu as
he faced the icy blasts that swept down the
narrow streets that le should porish before
ho roached the end of bis route.

The passengers shivered in the partially
heated car. The conductor was busily col-
lecting fares, and attending to other duties.
Just then a largo man, with bis face full of
that sort of fellowship that requires no label,
went out on the front platform, took the
reins from the hands of the nearly frozen
driver, and said:

"Go inside and thaw out. I live out at
the.end of the lino, and I'll drive tili you get
warmed Up."

Thankfully the driver handed the reins,
saying as ho did so:

"'ve drove on this lino for fiteon years,

and you're the first man that over offored to
tako my Unes, God bless you, sir. I was
that near freezing that I thought I'd not got
te the barns."

To do the greatest m issionary work in the
world, parents, train your children to love to
be alone %,ith God.-G. P. Coler.

The first linatic asylutn in the world was
built by a Christian woman outside the walls
of Rone.-.-.Mrs. Ida lVithrs larrison.

Those wlo aid in developing the vork at
home are just as much missionaries as thoso
who go into distant lands. If overy nonber
would pay fivo cents per nionth into lier stato
treasury and each treastirer would send one-
tenth quarterly te the National Development.
Fund, there would be an ample amount to
do the work required in the states now un-
able to employ a stato organizer. Sisters,
what aire we going to do about this ?-Miss
Laura V. Tiomson.

MAiN STWREET B UILDING PUND.

TIvERToN, N. S.--
W esley Outhouse........................... . 5 00
Miltonî Outho.se.......................... 1>0

CAanloAN BumGEî, P. E. I.-
M rs. J. M cVeau..... ............... ...... 2 00

MeN TAoUE, P. E. I.-.
James A. Melisli... ................... 2 00

,anîu:, P. E. I.-
M rs. S. Raynor........................... 1 00

LETErE, N. 13.-
W. R. WVentworth..........................i C
Enloch Aattiews, sr ... ................... 1 o

Collected by Mrs. Wn. Arinstron.......... 16 o
" S. linds........ ............... 35
" Mrs. F. Whelpley.. ........... 60
" E esie Scott..... .............. 3 00

Miss N'ellie Johison... ............... .. 5 00
Mrs. John Curry.......................... 1 00
Mrq. E. Henderson... ................... 80
D. A. M orrison..................... ....... 50 0
Mrs. H. Whelpley................ .... .. 3 00
Byron D. Lingley..... ............... ..... 25 00
Mrs. Vmi. Armstroig.......................10 O0
Collected by Mii .8 arnes-

Main St. S. S. class ......... .. ,. si Go
Helping Hand Bock ............ 2 45
Mrs. Tiompson ............ 2 00
George Kirk.... 1 00
Miss M. Laskey's HIelping Hand

80 k............... ..... I 5
8 20

DE:LAND, Fx.a.
lenry Carson.................... ........ 2.00

AL.LEG HENY, PA. -
W . J. Lhamon.............................. 2 00

CLAIu1, Kr. -
J. C. Frazier.. . .......................... s oo

LoUISvILLE, KY.-
Anonymnou ............... . ............ 1 00

LExTNGToN, KY.-
,T. W. Gates, per Miss B. Barnes............ 5 00

LYNN; Ass.-
i. B. M urray..... .. .............. ..... 3 00

ST. Trto,îas, OZT.--
E. Crawford.................. .... ... .... .1'50

M1A'FIELD, P. E. I.--
George F. Houston.,....................... 100

CrEsINoToN, P. E. 1.--
Mis. W. S. Hogg............. ........... 1 00

SANDY CovE, N. S.-
Margaret Eldridge.......... ,............. 1 00

FREDIRnICTON, P. E. I.-
M rs. James Hill............................ 1 Go

WALNUT, ILL.-
W ill.F. Shaw......... .. ................. 2 GO

1Eflmitd.

WVAoNoR-MCGowE.-A very quiet and pretty wed-
ding took place at the residence of Ventworth Allen,
Esq., of Weymouth, on the morning of Dec. 20th, at
10.45, the contracting parties being Mr. Manley B.
Wagner, of the firn of George Wagnîor & Sons, of Dan.
vers, and Mis P. Blanche McGuwen, of Weymouth.
The happy ciuple wero the recipients of manyltokens of
esteem and good will ; and numerous congratulations and
pleasant wishes for a sale voyage over life's so. The

ceremony wnas performed by Rev. H. E. Cooke. WO
wish them .y an ai lonx voyage, anid after a happy and
weil .pen life, may their un set li a cloudlems horizon
that but inks to ariso ln ronewod briglhtness.-Fec

LrïMAN-ENGs.-At the parsonage, Lord's Cove,
N. B., Sept etlh, 1899, Murchio Leeoiman, of L'ord's Cove,
aid Helen Englieh, of Laimbert's Cove. W. Hl. Harding
oificiating.

AusN-Luncum&.-TuLsday morning, Nov. 29th. nt the
Disciples church, Lubec, Rev. William H. Allen, and
Miss ßelle Lurchin vero united in the holy bonde of
natîinony by Rev. larry Minnick. At an early hour
the nîumuerous nemlibers of the congregation and special
invited guests began to arrive, and were promptly at.
tende<l to by 1. A. Gillise, F. B. Sullivan. Fred Fan-
ninlg rnd Dr. G. W. Fanning who acted as usiers on
thiq happy occaion. Miss l'ellie Allen, sister of the
gron, presided at the organ. Promptly at il a mn.,
the strains of the wedding maroli announced the arrival
of the wedlding party, vho emîered the chureh, preceded
by the uishers, with Prof. P. B. Allen as hest man,
escorting Mas Maggie Cousins as bridesmaid. The
bride w s tastofully and beconingly dressed in a tailor.
mode travelling quit of brown, whilo the groom was
attired in the coiventional clerical suit of black. The
ceremony was very interesting and the responses given
by the happy couple in tonies not to be cdstaken. A
circlet of gold sealed their troth, and after prayer by the
pastor. they were eocorted to the coach and driven to the
resi cr.ce o? Mrs. loward Allen, iother of the groom.
The newly wedded pair immediately proceeded by train
to Pictou, N. S., where a house Las been thorouighly
furnished awaiting their hone coming. The best wishes
of the entire comniunity accomlpany Mr. and Mrs. Allen
in thoir new relation.--Lubec Herald.

GILLEs.--A t her home, North Rustico, P. E. I., in lier
74th year, Sister Janet. -.oved wife of Bro. Norman
Gilles, after an illness of several iontlis. which she bore
with cheerful resignation to a F'atier's will. Early il
lier mairied life she gave hierseif to Christ and by her
uiet penceable doportment and intelligent study of the

Bible influenced others te do the saine. She had the
satisfaction of seeing lier husband and nearly ail of ber
children take their places with lier in the church of Christ
at New Glasgow. They aill love1 lier dearly and feit
keenly the separation though cheered with the hope of
ieeting bovid the river of death. May that blessed
loie be realir.ed through the mnerits and faithfulness of
the Redeener, D. C.

JIIL.-Sister PhSbe Hlill, relict of the late Joseplh
Hil, passed nway fromt lier home, at Nauwigewauk, on
Dec. 15th, 1899, where she had lived for sixty yeara.
She had lived to the good old age of 83 and lias been for
many years a follower of the Lord. She was baptizel
by Bro. T. M. Capp at the Coburg Street Church, St.
Jolhni. Owin to lier old age she has not been able to
leave lier home to attend meeting. but she lias ever been
interested in the Lord's work, and died with the assur-
ance that there were possessions for lier beyond the dark
river. She leaves ton children, thirty.four grandchildren
and six great.grand childrern to mournr the loss of a kind
and loving mother and friend. The funeral services, were
conducted by J. Chas. B. Appel, of the Main Street
Christian Chutrel, St. John, N. B. L. H.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. 1.
JTAMES GORDON, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER ,Ncrth Loake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
GEORGE BOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isl.nd, N. B.
JO FIN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING. Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
.GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St Tiionas, Ont.
A. HANDSPIKER, Tiverton, N. S,

More namcs will be added a8 they are appointed.

St, James Street Christian church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J1. I. Mohorter, Pastor.-REsDENcE 28 Akroa Street,Roxbury. Study Tours, 8 te il A. M.
Church Services.-.10.80 à. m. and 7.30 P. M. Sunday-school

12.15 M. Y. P. 8, 0. E 6 0 P. X. Friday Evening
Prayer Meeting, 7.45. Al are livited te attend theeservices.


